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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Branson, has returned from
San Francisco.

The Orizaba will arrive from San
Fruncisco to-day.

Thi Santa Monica wliarf extends (130
beyond the surf.

Temperance lecture to-morrow even-
ing by Dr. Hill at Good Templars'
Hull.

In the County Court yesterday there
was only some unimportant probate
business transacted.

The Catholic Cathedral Is progress-
ing finely, the north wall being up to
the height of the pitch ofthe roof.

Mendel Meyer, Esq., has gone to
San Francisco to buy a large stock of
goods.

The Aneon left yesterday afternoon
for San Francisco with sixty-three
passengers.

Eighty passengers on the Orizaba
are Chinamen, destined for work on
the San Fernando Pass.

Thirty sacks of delayed paper mail
from the East were received at our
Postofflce yesterd.iy.

'P...... Atu. hArniifl .1... .. .
Owies ucn'ir mc iu»}'ii YefHer-

day morning, a Spaniard and a China*
man. No money 111 either for the
city.

The steamer Costa Rica from Pana-
ma will arrive this morning at San
Pedro, with passengers for Los Ange-
les.

The schooner H. L. Tiernan, six
days from Humboldt, arrived yester-
day with a cargo of lumber for Perry,
Wood worth & Co.

Mr. I). Vice, of San Bernurdino, has
been acquitted of the .-hooting of a
Mexican thief. The wounded man is
convalescent.

Col. J. J. Warner, of Los Angeles,
announces himself in the Santa Bar-
bara Press as a candidate for Congress
in this district.

The Orizaba will arrive this morn-
ing with 410 tons of freight, 170 white
passengers and 100 Chinamen. The
passengers will be up on the morning
train.

We hope Mr. Newlmll will build a
substantial powder magazine at once,
and that the police will compel pow-
der dealers to store their surplus pow-
der in it.

Next Wednesday the silver wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Backman is to be cel-
ebrated with great eclat at the Back-
man House. We extend our congrat-
ulations in advance.

The contract for building the Mc-
Donald block, on Main street, near
First, was let yesterday. The carpen-
ter work was let to George Leonard at
$21,000 and the whole contract foots up
$38,000.

On the 28th tilt, a Chinese boarding
house In Bear Valley was blown up by
giant powder. The Superintendent of
the Gold Mountain Mining Company
offers $250 reward for the arrest of the
guilty parties.

On the Brooklyn Heights property,
across the river, the company have
erected a sign, " Brooklyn Heights,"
so that anxious land-buyers can see
for themselves the locality on which
the. aristocratic residences of the fu-
ture great metropolis are to be built.

The proprietors of the St. Charles
Hotel expect to commence an exten-
sion to that building at an early day.
The additions projected will give the
house a capacity for 200 guests, and it
will then be the completest European
hotel in California, outside of Sau
Francisco.

Merrill Lodge, I. O. G. T., will give

a grand Strawberry Festival at Skat-
ing Rink Hall on Friday and Satur-

day, 21st and 22d instants. The ladies
of the order have the entire prepara-
tion of the festival in hand, and we
are assured it will be something very
unique and choice.

We find the following in the Santa
Barbara Press: "Col. J. J.Warner, an

old and well known citizen of Los An-
geles, announces himself in to-day's
Press as a candidate forCongress. His
knowledge of the country and faith in
its future are two strong points iv his
favor. He is a hard worker, always
on the alert and progressive in his
views. Beyond this we have no per-
sonal knowledge ofthe mau.

A friend informed us yesterday that
a wedding recently announced had
failed, but we don't believe it. When
a wedding feast is prepared and tbe

friends gathered, no sensible young
lady is going offon a promenade with
her future husband, and after return-

ing informing her friends that she is
not going to get married. That story
is too thin and we have come to the
conclusion that the ceremony was per-
formed while that unsophisticated
couple was on the promenade.

The horse-stealing case before Judge
Gray was dismissed yesterday. Thos.
Nowland, the arrested nfan, had taken
a horse on tho supposition that a trade
was made, but unfortunately he got

drunk and sold the horse for a song.
The horse was recovered and Mr. Win.
Brown, prosecutor, asked to have the
case dismissed. We hope Mr. Now-
lund, in his future potations, will only
drink beer from tne Philadelphia
Brewery. It is the only safe drink.

We paid a visit lately to Dv Puy's
stable, where we found some promis-
ing stock, which is attracting
general atteiitiou. A Clads-
dyle stallion, four years old, 16

hands and 2J inches high, and weigh-
ing 1075 pounds, is a horse of great
promise and bound to make a sensa-
tion hereafter. An Echo stallion colt,
2 years old, 15 hands high, and weigh-
ing 1300 pounds is a young beauty,
and bis owner, Mr. Slaughter, regards
him as a precious treasure.

The Philadelphia Brewery, appreci-
ating our encomiums on their beer,
sent us g fair sample to-day. It is just
such beer as old Qambrintu brewed
by mistake, and which Germany in-
dulges In to this (lay. If people will
drink, then let them drink the foam-
ing extract of malt and hops, as pre-
pared by the Philadelphia Brewery.
There is nothing in it but the essence
ot nature's most grateful and
strengthening products, hops and bar-
ley, mixed with pure mountain water.
Give them a call.

The Concert To-Night.

Lewin's store has been well patron-
ized by opera-lovers buying seats for
the grand concert to-night at Turn-
Verein Hall. The admirable selec-
tions from the most popular operas of
the day form au elegant programme,
which our citizens should bear ren-
dered by this troupe. All the great
operatic singem of the past, and pres-
ent have entertained distinguished
audiences with these identical selec-

? lions, and we are convinced that the
Marra troupe can please their audience
to-night. A cultivated musical taste
in a community is an evidence of the
refinement of society and we are con-
vinced that the boll-tori of Log Ange-
les compares with pieces of a larger
growth In this murk of a superior
civilization. VVe urge our readers to
secure seals for Turn-Verein Hall to-
night and revel in the choicest melo-
dies from Favoritn, Borgia, Judith,
Norma and Trovatore.

The Brooks Tract.

The sale of this splendid piece of
nronertv will take place fo-dftV Xt "if

auction rooms of Jones & Noyes, at 10
o'clock a, M.| and willprobably prove
to be the cheapest property ever
offered. The land was purchased by
the present owner, Mr. W. H. J.
Brooks, at a very low figure, and will
be sold for whatever it brings at auc-
tion, without any reserve. The plot
is located west of Figueroa street, a
short distance from the terminus of
the Spring and Sixtit street railroad,
in close proximity to the improved
part of the Western division of the
city and iv the finest part of town.
Tbe lots will probably go off at low
prices, antl the successful bidders may
consider themselves lucky. Lots that
will to-day be sold at say $ 100, will in
a few years be worth five or ten times
that amount. The terms of the sale
are very easy, being half cash and the
balance in six months without inter-
est and within the reach of all.

Travellers' Home.

Departures this morning by Tele-
graph Stage Line for San Francisco:

Mendel Meyer, S Bttumann, H L
Smith, J H Levy, A Jones, Mary
Jones, Win Hamilton, A French.

Arirved yesterday by Telegraph
Stage Line:

Judge Bronson, Mr Valentine, E A
Edwards and C. Colin, from San Fran-
cisco; H L! Pool, Mrs Jones, Lem Mer-
cedes, Mr Strong and Ole Tungieon,
from Caliente; M Marith and S Ste-
vens, from Lone Pine.

Wilmington Items.
[From the Enterprise.)

The students of Wilson College cel-
ebrated May Ist with a pic-nic.

The shipments of lumber into the in-
terior have averaged nearly 100,000 feet
per day since last January.

The commencement exercises of the
Wilson College commence Sunday,
May 23d.

Barclay of the Wilmington Ex-
change has been up to Santa Barbara.

The dredger has been moved to tne
outer edge of the bar near Dead Man's
Island.

A New Product.

Yesterday afternoon, when at the
depot, we observed the shipment of a
new California product?bayonet cac-
tus. About half a car-load of the wood
of this peculiar cactus was awaiting
shipment to the Pioneer Ledger Paper
Mill,at Elkton, Maryland. Captain
Moore is the shipper, and it is to be
used extensively ill making paper for
the Philadelphia newspapers.

Matters Political.

Judge C. C. Sayle, of Fresno, is a
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress iv the Fourth Dis-
trict.

A County Convention of the Inde-
pendent People's Party of Merced
couty is to be held in the Court House
in the town of Merced, on the third
Saturday of May, for the nomination
of candidates for county offices, and
transact such other duties as may be
necessary.

The Oakland Neivs, one of the lead-
ing Republican papers of the State, in
speaking of the late acrimonious and
vengeful fulmination issued under the
authority of a portion of the Republi-
can State Central Committee, charac-
terizes it as "our blood and thunder
address."

It is said that A. S. Escandon, for
two terms a member of the Assembly
from Ventura county, will accept the
Democratic nomination for State
Treasurer.

Judge James A. Hutton, of Yolo
county, is spoken of in connection witli
the Republican nomination in the
Third District for Congress.

The Marysville Appeal thinks that if
there is any truth whatever in the so-
called Republican addresses, the Cen-
tennial, over which we arc now mak-
ing so much fuss, had better be post-
poned until the South has beew better
conquered. The point is well taken,
and we go for the adjournment of the
big show.

The Colusa <S'wn, Democratic, says:
" The Democratic party have not yet
issued an address, except one concern-
ing a little familyquarrel at San Fran-
cisco, and that had better have re-
mained out of print; and we do hope,
if they do Issue one, to see it possess
some degree of dignity. Let them
talk like seusible men addressing their
peers.

The members of the County Central
Committee of the People's Independ-
ent party of Placer county are called
to meet in Auburn on the 12th of this
month.

The Independents of Sutter county
have a call for a meeting of their
County Central Committee on the ±M
instant The Republican Central Com-
mittee willmeet ou the Bth inst.

LETTERS FROM THE EAST.

«nl Iftirnin Ihe Promised I,na«l Agri-

culture it Failure in Many htatea?
Our I'iiinnte in Demand ? l,nrge
Immigration lit the Future.

The HKHALI) haw always claimed
that California can support all the im-
migrants who desire to come to the
State. We desire no particular class
of immigrants, but will welcome all
moral, intelligent and industrious
men and women. Capital is desirable,
but not indispensable; but industry is
a requirement looked for in every new
settler. With capital or industry a
man can make a good living; witli
both requisites, he is sure to attain at:

independence at au early date. No
people in the world appreciate integ-
rity more highly than those of Califor-
nia. When they test the integrity of
a new-comer ami see that he is active
and energetic withal, they at once
give htm their confidence. They be-
lieve, with Burns, that

'?The honest man, though e'er so poor,
Is a ingot m<jn for all that."

We say this much for the encour-
agement of intending immigrants
Loafers and drones we do not waul,

but thore is always room for honest
industry,, with or without capital.
Having received a number of letters
from other States, we will publish a
few, assuring the writers of a hospita-
ble welcome, in case they come to
California.

Mr. Charles (L Kellogg, of Ottawa,
111., says:

Quite a number of good families con-
termilate I'oilu'to vnnrnoonfv, if v o
can get the necessary information iv
regard to the country.

lv answer to inquiries propounded
we will say: 1. Land can be bought
near Los Augeles from $10 per acre
upwards, on favorable terms. 2. There
is water accessible for irrigating near-
ly all the land, hut some of it does not
need irrigation. 3. A young man of
industrious habits, with $1,500 to
$12,000 cash, would do well in any thing
for which he was adapted. 4. An or-
ange orchard commences to bear in
eight years and the price of plants
varies with their age; but they are us
cheap as any fruit trees East. Apples
and peaches do well here. 5. As we
have a succession of crops, the immi-
grant can come at tiny season and do
well.

Mr. P. Dooley, foreman ofthe Book
City Paper Manufacturing Mills, at
Nashville. Term., desires to know
what the fall of our ditches is, and
would like to get a profile of them. If
any of our readers can furnish the in-
formation, we will gladly give it to
Mr. Dooley.

Mr. Franklin 10. Brown, of Detroit,
Mich., says:

Please send me a copy of Ihe Hep

ald. lam coming to California in a
few months and would like to know
something about the climate, pros-
pects, etc. Any other statistics will
be thankfully received.

An Mr. Brown has received a copy
of the Hkbald, lie la undoubtedly in
possession ofthe statistics asked for.

The next letter at hand is from Mrs.
N. K. Earns, dated Colorado Springs
Hotel, Colorado. As this is the trios t
attractive spot in Colorado for the
Eastern tourist, her letter has peculiar
significance. She says:

Please send vie a copy of the Her-
ald, as I am bothered to death an-
swering questions about California. !
visited your beautiful city last Decem-
ber, and ever since my return I am
actually worried giving information to
persons who are crazy to go to .South-
ern California.

The next inquirer, Mr. E. 0. Crosby,
hails from Fremont, Nebraska. Just
hear him:

Please send nic Herald pamphlet,
description of Los Angeles county, etc.
Here the frost went down four feet
into the ground this past Winter, and
some hopes are entertained that if it
proves a favorably warm Summer, it
will finallythaw out in time for t he-
frost to have v clear chance to freeze
it over again without coming to any
of che frozen ground made this Win-
ter. It will doubtless be interesting
to read of a country where they have
a Summer climate, even if one is not
fortunate enough to go and live there.

Minnesota is the next applicant for
semi-tropical information in the per-
son of Walter H, Brown, of Tenhas-
sen, Martin county, who says:

Send me a few copies of the Los Au-
geles Herald pamphlet. I am a

farmer and for the past two years have
lost all of my crops by the grasshop-
pers. lam in the midst of a famine.
People cannot realize tlie destitution
the grasshoppers have made. I want
to emigrate somewhere.

Mr. J. S. Morris, of Harmony, Mc-
Henry county, Illinois, wants a more
moderate climate, and enclosed the
funds for a copy of the Weekly Her-
ald, and a Herald pamphlet, which
we have scut.

Hon. Ira J. Lacock, a well known
Attorney of Hiawatha, Brown county,
Kausas, says:

Send me the Weekly Herald im-
mediately. I propose to go und see
your city for myself this Summer.

This is a sample of hundreds of let-
ters received by us, and all this is en-
couraging to Los Angeles. Capital is
valuable and labor is indispensable,
and we must secure both ifwe remain
the metropolis of Southern California.

List of Passengers who Left Yesterday by
the Steamer "Ancon."

D A Muttingly, A O McDauiel, S J
Robertson, J Hewitt, Thos Shatlill", A
Babb, M (iottschalk, S P Zeyu, H
Bolds, W Wooten, J H Kiikpatrick,
A W Chase and two friends, Mrs W H
Fountain and 4 children, B F Porter,
W H Fountain, W King, B .lessa, wf
and child, J C Newton and wife, Mrs
Ii H Titus, Mrs Bell and daughter, Mrs
L W Otis and child, W H Spurgeon, L
W Ot is, F S Sholling, Miss A Merrill,
Miss L Merrill, C Hill, M P Adill, S
Padelford, Z Brown, Mrs M P Hill,
Mrs Hewitt, MrsJ R Bartlett, Mrs '1'
U Boworth, Mrs X McComas, Mrs S
Adams, C Woers, L A Martinez, C A
Hooper, H L Smith, Miss E A Bench-
ie.v, A Martin, H South worth.

Santa Burbara ?J Stemmous, A La-
brune, Dr Henley, C T Catlin, H Tee-
pie, W Teeple, Geo Teeple.

San Diego Items.

Olives are bloominjr in San Diego.
Capt. Elliott, of the Kulorania has

been fined $25 for kicking a sailor at
San Diego.

Coyer, the San Diego murderer, was
to bave been sentenced on Wednesday,
but he played the insanity dodge uud
an investigation was ordered.

The Bazaar, corner of Main and Re-
quena streets, has just received an Im-
mense stock of new goods, consisting
of clothing, dry goods, boots, shoes,
hats, etc., which they will sell at bot-
tom prices. Call ami examine their
stock. ml

Old Women who are Afraid of Becoming
Witches.

The life of an Indian maiden is blithe
and merry for a few years, but when
she treis married aud becomes a wife
she is soon broken down with the
pains of motherhood and the heavy la-
bors which fall to her lot, and she soon
becomes wrinkled, garrulous, cross,
scolding, in fact an old bag. Of course
such hags are not pleasant company iv
camp, and iv the brief of the Numa
snob old bags grow uglier and meaner
until they dry up and whirlwinds car-
ry them away, when they are trans-
formed into witches; and lest such a
fate should befall old women, they are
taught that it Is their duty to die when
no longer needed, and If they do not
die by natural means in a reasonable
time, they must commit suicide. This
they seem willing to do rather than to
meet that terrible fate of being trans-
formed into witches and being com-
pelled to live in snake skins and wrig-
gle about among the rocks, their only
delight being to repeat the words of
l>ussers-bv in mockery. I once saw
three old women t litis voluntarily
starving themselves. I rode up to what
was almost a deserted camp, the three
old women only remaining, sitting by
the fire and intently gazing into the
embers. They seemed not to heed my
approach, but sat there mumbling and
srroaning until they rose, each drag-
ging up their weight with a staff, and
then they joined in a sidewise, shuf-
fling, senile dance around the fire,
propjied by their staffs, and singing a
doleful songs, having finished which
they sat again on their heels, and
gazed into the fire, ami T rode away.
On coming to the m w camp of the
tribe the next day, und inquiring of
t hui-at-ati-uni-peak, llieirchief, why
these women were left behind, and
what they were doing, ! was informed
they had determined to commit sui-
cide fearing lest they should be trans-
formed into witches*-- Major PowelVs
forthcoming Book.

The Sacramento Herald wants the
City Trustees there to pass an ordi-
nance similar to the one in operation
in Sau Francisco, for preventing Chi-
namen perambulating the sidewalks
witli long, swinging poles and baskets
attached.

COURT REPORTS.

District Court.?-.Skpih.vkda. J.
Fkioay, May 7.

Martin vs. Ma!field.?Remit i itur ofSupreme
Court Hied dismissing action.

Moore vs. Same.?Same entry.
N'ewbill vs. Pierce.?Remittitur ofSupreme

Court riled aftlrmlng Judgment in tbe case.
Plusher vs. Hergson.?Nonsuit granted anil

judgment entered against defendant.
Court adjourned until Monday.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ST, ('HARLEM?Safari & Garing, Proprietors.
/ Vot ba. S Ann M Moore, S F
X Hnnford,* B>bra T Ross, Woodland
T J Red ford, Denver T B Hayes. Wlmgn
S Stevens, Lone Pine FCo wen, do
LAEAYETTK-Fluhr & Gerson, Proprietors.
8 Goldsmith, C'nino S Stevens, Inyo Co
LO-una, do f B Valentine, S1
F .1 Price, s Frndo C Colin, s F
»V .1 Kenton, do M Magraih, White Pn

.'.I .Vein. do
UNITED STATES?HummeI 4 Denser, Prps.
G Edwards, Spudra W Lawrence, Monte
H Tlgbe, Mission G W Kevre, S Ana
11 Leonard, S Prod J stun lev, do
F Spanto, do J W Wever, Sumner
VV Nelson, Pnmnt G H Potter, Oakland
A FGravel), do H FCunnlngharn,Riv-
S Salomon, do erside
.1 S Bagg, Detroit .1 X Ellis, Lvon Stn
G W McDowell, Mnte H Barrett, Nietos

.1 M Donaldson, do W Miner, Prescott
J C I'ilsey, Prescott
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ADVERTISING.

ONK DOLLAR per Square often lines, first
usertlon, snd twkjitt-fiviscent* pur square
t'oreneh subsequent Insertion.

WANTS-LOST FOUND.

WANTED. ? 'two or ihree furnished j[foom-, or a small unfurnished house.Leavedesertpitnn atthlsofnYc, myd

FOUND.? On Fori street, last Sunday, v
Lady's simwl-pln. Tl.e owner can re-cover property by applying nt this offlce and

paying for advertisement. myg it

VA/ANTED. ? Family sewing, by Mrs.
WW Booth, sec nd house Fast ol railroad on

Turner street my7Rn«

\A/ANTED.? A girl to do general house*
?* Wilt. Nt 'he first cottage on

Main street South of Fourlh, between the
hours ol'2 and I p. tt. mvl tf

FURNITURE, s'oves, Carpets, Hutting,
etc., etc., bought ut furniture store, No,

13 Aliso street. D. A. STERN.
npltr.

WANTED. -A situation byal.ndy to do
sewing hi home or in a family by the

day of piece to suit customers. Children's
clothing a specialty. Inquire on Olive sii pet,
between 7th and Bth MRS. HORTON.

inrlo-2rn

ROOMS.- FAMILY and Single Rooms
wiih board at CoL Peel's on Spring St,

novllitf

ANEW WILCOX A GIBBS BKWING Ma-
chine for sole at 25 per cent, less than

cash price. Inquire at this Office.
novllHf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.?°ne share tJentlnela Land
Company stock. Knquirc of Dr. Brown,

Main street, between First and Second.
myB tf

TO LET.-Furnished nnd Unfurnished
? Ruoms, in suites or single, with all mod-ern conveniences, near business centre. Ap-

ply to KIMBALLA CO., lo Soring street,
myO tf

U vAnliinu nwuoc IVS kcl.? W IIiU accommodate forty boarders. Apply to
KIUB G.L A CO., 1» spring street. myBtf

FOR BALE.?Twothousand five hundred
Mexican Lime Trees, one year old. Also

live hundred Orange Trees, four years old, by
CHAS, H. HASs, Main street, below Wash-
ington GFarden, Los Angeles. myo lm d*w

FOR RENT.?A nice house offour rooms,
water, etc., on Olive street, between

T nthtinil Eleventh streets, two blocks from
.Main fttieet ears ap3o lw

FOR SALE. A good business partly h
monopoly, will be sold cheap,on account

ofsickness. Address, " i>," Herald Offloe.
np'2B 2w

ALL KINDS OF FLOWER AND
r\ vegetable seeds, lately imp uted from
France, for sale at. John Grelik's Silk House,
on Main street. apls lm

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET "a'
Joan On lik's Siik Mouse on Main St.,

with or without board. apir> lm

COR SALE.?A house and lot on New
V High street, fronting l c l'ico House.
Also, five building lots near Spring and Sixth
sic. i Railroad. Enquire ol J. R. SUMMERS,
al Workman Bros. aplo tf

FOR SALE.?A heavy spring wagon,
with top, made i>> ono ofthe best car-

riage-mailers In the State, nnd nearly as good
;is new. Can lie seen at Steven's Stable, or
.nldiess Postofflce Box 110. nprlltf

FOR SALE. ? -V lot of Thoroughbred
rams. Enquire ofs. LEVY, No. 83, cor-

ner Aliso and Alameda streets. ftps'

MONEY LOANS Negotiated by the firm
"A .1. M. BALDWIN,

uirl-'fil 79 1-3 Downey Block.
\u25a0saw tammmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

MISCELLANEOUS.

East Los Angeles & Main Street
OMNIBUS LINE.

DELOS CAMPBELL, : : Proprietor

TIIVIIO TABLE.
» ????

EAST LOS ANOELEKiWEsT I.'S ANGELES
Downey Park. Intersecting Main and

spring streets.
heaves. Arrives hxtves. Arrives.
6:30 A. M. 7:30 A. M. 7:011 A. M. 7:1X1 A. M.
8:e0 " »:00 " 8:30 " 8:10 "9:10 " 10(26 " t»:bt) " 9:40 "10:30 " I2;ot> M. 11:30 " 11:00 "1:00 p. M. 2:20 p.m. Y'Mt. M. 1:30 p. M.
2:10 ?' 4:00 " 3:30 " 3:10 "4:L'O " 5:40 " 5:0 " 4:60 "
ti:OJ " 0:30 " 6:30 "
Sixteen Tickets for $1.

nil30

LEWIS LEWIN,
SUCCESSOR TO BRODRICK <t CO.,

At the well known

BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,
Sprints street, adjoining the PostofHce,

Is offering to his friends und the public in
general, the finest assortment of Standard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile and Miscellaneous Books, Plain

and Musi Cm 1 Work Boxes, Musical De-
canters, Writing Desks, Portfolios,

LADIES' AND GENT'S WALLETS.

Guitars. Violins, Accordeons, Banjos,
Gnncertlnuv, Flutes,

And many otner useful articles suitable for
Presents.

FINE STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS
PRAYER BOOKS,BIBLES

And hundreds ofother articles, too numer-
ous to mention,

No pains willbo spared to meet the wants
ofthe public, and I hope to merit a fair siiure
ifpatronage.

jar, 8-tf LEWIS LEWIN.

A RARE CHANCE.

Elegant Villa, Orchard and
Vineyard Sites

? IN THK?

SAN GABRIEL FRUIT BELT.

ALHAMBRA LAND.

MESSRS. WILSON & SHORB,
The proprietors of the Altiiimbra Tract, near
t he Mission, will offer for sale, in small tracts,
in tho vicinityof the reservoir where the water
is now flowing, Iron)

Twoto Three Hundred Acres
Intending purchasers can Inform themselves

ot particulars by applying to

C. CABOT, Temple Kloclc,

Or at Lake Vineyard, to

B. ». WILSON,
ap2Blt' J. DeBARTII KHOBB.

Assessment Notice.

FARMERS' A MERCHANTS' BANK OF
Los Angeles.?Notice is hereby given that

at a meeting of the Board of Directors of Ihe
Farmers' A Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles,
held on ihe 7th dny of April, 1875, an assess,
moot (number ti) of fiftydollars (850.1 per share
was levied upon the capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable immediately, In United
Stales gold coin. Any stock upon which this
assessment shall remain unpaid ou the

sth liny of June, 1875,

Will hedelinquent ami advertised for snleat
public auction and, unless payment is made
before, will be sold on Monday, the aistdsy
of June, 1875, to pay the delinquent assess-
ment, logo! her with costs ol ad\erllslng and
expenses of sale. JOHN G. DOWNEY,

lnyttd President.

NEW TO-DAY.

NOTICE,
f\|OTICE Is hereby given that Mr. C. Dps-

' * uoyers,of the olty and county of Los
Angeles, will apply to the Coram n Council
of tho city and county ofLos Angeles, .State of
California, at Us session of May the 13th, In-
s.\ml, for a quit-claim deed to the following
\u25a0X scribed piece of larai, situated in tho said
city and county, to-wit:

Commencing at a point on the East side of
the Arroyo Seen road win re the line of a live
fence made by W. O. Dryden formerly inter-
sected tho fence ofNieves Ruiz: . hence s. 40*
W. II.HS chs.; thence 8. ll>i«. VV. 1.41 chs.;
thence M. B. 2.00 chs.; thortce S. 77 1-2" W.
e.TSchs.; thence S. (i° E. 500 chs.; IhenceS.
7,° E, 0.87 chs,; thence N. 21" E. ISJSchs. to
h'point of beginning, according loti survey

and map made by L. Seebold in September,
1 Vii, less those portions ofthe above-described
lands which were granted an the Northern
and on the Western side of said above-de-
scribed laud for the riant ofway ofthe South
crn Pacific Hallway Company

Any person having any abjections lo the
granting oi the foregoing, must filesuch ob-
jection in writing with Ihe undersigned nl
least oue day prior to the said meeting of the
1:1th instant.

Cos Angeles, May Sth, 1876.
M. KREMER,

myl td Clerk ot c Otnmon C uncil.

AUCTION SALE
OK

CITY PROPERTY!
BY

JONES & NOYES, AUCTIONEERS,

SATURDAY, MAY Bth, 1875.
IjIIOHTY-QNELOTS, 60x190 FEET EACH

li will be sold at. the Auction Room* of
Jones ANoyes, OU the date above specified.
The property is known us

THE BROOKS TRACT,
And is Intersected by Fourth aud Fifth streets,
West ofFlgueiou, and adjoins Ihe Fnitview
Tract. The lots will be knocked down to tne
highest bidder without reserve, and are

The Cheapest Lots Ever Offered at
Auction in Los Angeles.

The map of the property can be seen «t the
officeot Jones <& Noyes or Bancroft 4 Thayer.

TERMS?HaIf cash and balance lv six
months without interest. Five per cent, off
lor cash.

Persons desiring lo purchase cheap property
for homestead or investment purposes would
do well to examine this property before the
unction.

For further particulars, sec W, H. J.
BROOKS, owner, or BANCROFT V THAYER,
g«Rs , myslt

A SPECULATION.

COR SALE.?An undivided half Interest
s ti Fifty Acres of land, bordering on the
Pacific Ocean and joining the new Railroad
and What f it Santa Monica. No finer loca-
tion torn town in the country.

jp> Hic it:, *o,oo o.
Apply to H. M. SMITH, Real Estate Agent,

13 Downey Block. mjri lw*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VICTOR. PONET,

PIONEER UNDERTAKER
tt6 Malu St., Loa Vujf?->«'»>. (ill

Keeds -ou hand the Largest and Best Assort-
ment of

Metalic and Wooden Coffins, Shrouds,

Trimmings, etc., etc.,
In this City, direct from the East. Coalers ln
the country will And It to their Interest to Rive
him a cal I, as he willsell goods

Cheaper than they can get
them in San Francisco.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF FUNERALS.

Bodies Embalmed for Shipment East.
AU orders hy telegraph promptly attended

to. The finest

Hearse In Southern California.
mrITU

LOS ANGELES CITY

HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION!

SHAREHOLDERS AND THOSE WISH-
-0 log to take shares, willplease take notice
that on

Thursday, July I, 1875,
The lots will be distributed among the share-
holders, and all instalments becoming due by
the Ist ofJuly next must be paid on or before
the day of distribution. The tract of land to
be distributed among the shareholders lies
Just North of

MORRIS' VINEYARD,
Between Pico aud Washington streets; is one
ofthe finest locations In the city, and Is rap-
Idly appi'eciutiiig hi value.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The size of all the lots Is

1048 FEET FRONT
? BY

+*m FEET DEEP.

The price id' lots is fixed at $300, payable in
monthly instalments of J2O, without interest,
until p.,id.

This Association offers a fine opportunity for
persons of small means to procure, on terms
whicli they will hardly feel, a homestead lv
one ofthe most desirable and Improving sec-
tions of our city, only a lew steps from the
Main Street Railroad, which is now nearly in
operation, and directly on the tins of the pro-
jected railroad by Washington street to the
Ballona.

Subscription list at the oflice of the Secre-
tary. ED. A. PREUSS,

mys Secretary.

Assessment Notice.

GRANGE CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY
of Los Angeles.?Location of principal

place of business, Los Angeles, California.
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting ol

the Directors held In this city on the 3d day
of May, 187"), an assessment (No. I> ofFIVE
DOLLARS PER SHARK was levied upon tbe
Capital Stuck of snid Company, payable tJs-
mei>i.vtki,v, iv United Stales gold coin, to the
secretary, al the office '>f the Company, No. 1
Spring street, I/is Angeles, Ciiii!'orui». Any
stock upon which Litis Assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the 3d day of lune, 187.-,,
will be declared delinquent and advertised lor
sale at public auction, and unless payment is
made before, wilI be sold on tho

iltttli Way of June. IS7S,

To pay delinquent assessment, together with
cos' ofadvertising and expense of snle.

Stockholders who have paid an assessment
since the 31st day Of July, 1874, have a credit
on the books of the company to balance the
assessment now levied.

By order ofthe Board,
myl lm L. M. HOLT, Secretary.

BEAUTIFUL HOIES.
ISORESIDENCE LOTS

-IKTHK- *

Morris Vineyard Tract.
ON MAIN AND PICO STREETS.

All the Lots are Level and
Require No Grading.

This valuable property will tie offered for sale

AT A-TJCTION
B V

JONES & NOYES,
May 10, 1875,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
And the sale continued from day to day till

completed.

A large part of the tract is in a high state of
cultivation, planted with

TINES, OI.IVGS AND WALNUTS),

And the whole tract is considered the

Most Desirable Collection of Build-
ing Lots

Ever offered In Los Angel>'>.

THE MAIN STREET RAILWAY
Is now being laid to l'ico street, on Main, ad-
joining these lots, nnd bringing the same
within ten minutes of the Court House and
centre of business.

Parlies wishing to purchase at private "ale
will apply io wiley a bkrry, 32 Main
-treat, where maps of the property and full
informationci.il be obtained. up2Btd

PHILADELPHIA BREWERY,
New Aliso St., Los Angeles.

HKNRY LEMMERT Proprietor

HAVING RECENTLY PURCHASED the
interest of Messrs. Gavitt & White In

the

PHILADELPHIA BREWERY,

1 beg leave to stale that having enlarged and
improved the said Brewery, I am now pre-
pared to furnish the old customers, friends
and the public generally with tbe very best of

BttK It /V !N 1 > A L E

ln Southern California, ft*- Family Cv om
promptly al tended to.-Wi inyl

SELECT SCHOOL,
For Males and Females.

the first Barter of this
I Institution will open on

Monday, May 10, 1875.
The location of this School?spring street

below Third, West side, is kUOh us to combine
tiie advantages of quiet, retired play grounds
aud freedom from all Improper associations,
while ills within easy access ot all purts of
the city. The premises will be titled up with
a view to the comfort and plensmv of i lie pu-
pils. The aim in Instruction will be to.- cure
the thorough and rapid progress of sach tu-
dent. Special attention will begiv nt the
moral as well as the intellectual train tigof
children attending this school. A ca.-b i*r
will be given mom lily to the several cl.-ses
fo-proficiency in spelling.

Terms for Public School Branches? "ive
Dollars per month, payable In advance. An
extra charge will be u.ade for higher stud es.
A limited number only of pupils will he
taken.

Can be seen af Bancroft * Thayer's Real
Estate Office this week, or at school-rooms
after date of opening. J. D. DORLAN,

Principal.
Los Angeles, April 27th. ap2B tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A SPLENDID

OPPORTUNITY.

Sim GERTRUDES

LANDS.

5,000 ACRES.

TITLE UNITED STATES PATENT.

These Rich Bottom and Mesa

Lands will be offered

to the Public

AUCTION

ON

Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday,

May 26th, 27th and 28th, 1875.

IJV

S, 10, 20; and 40

ACRE TRACTS.

The Rich B tttom Lauds, of which there are
over 2,000 acres, produce two crops per an-

num, viz: Barky. Oats, or Rye sixty bushels
to the acre, and Corn one hundred bushels
per acre. This Is also the finest possible land
for Alfalf.iand all kinds of fruits and vegeta-
bles.

The first-class Mesa or Table lands, a large
portion of which can be irrigated, is the finest
lv the county. Table, Wine aud Raisin
Grapes of the best quality grow here to per-
fectlou.

Orange, Lemon, Lime, Almond, uud Wal-
nut Orchards flourish most luxury itiy tmd
yield surprising profits. Orangeoruinrds in
full bearing yield their fortunate o* ners

$1,000 per year per acre.

The Association has just completed a

WATER DITCH

Over the choicest portion of tlieii table lands
und purchasers will have ike right to water
without charge. Such an opportunity to se-
cure land admirably situated and watered
and perfectly adapted to semi-tropica I fruit
culture, will not occur again.

Rail Road Improvements.

The rew railroad is completed at Anaheim
and runs directly along the souths'n portion
ofour tract. We will otter lands within from
one to three miles of Downey City as well
adapted for corn as auy now under cultiva-
tion, and there are none betterln the world.

THE CLIMATE

1« unsurpassed. It revives the invalid uud U-
leslstably draws to open ulr occupation aud
enjoyment.

Our tract Is about ten tulles from IjOS Ange-
les, the same distance lrom Anah dm, two
miles lrom Downey City, and from one to
lour miles froin Noiwalk station.

The Terms, which will be easy, will bean
uounced.

JONES & NOYES,
Auctioneers.

EDWARD McLEAN,
Managing Agent.

n no


